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as applicable to articles of clerkship ent.ered inta before t.he effect of our Provincial Statutes, thie good effects of this course
lotb Jane, 1857. la the firat place, au noticed by our corres- vould ere long be perceptible.
pondent sec. 7 commences, " Whenever auj persan sal, 1 know of several offices where little or no attention wbat-
aller the passing of this act, b. bound," &c., sbowing that the ever is paid by the principal tc this province of his duties, and
section waa designed to apply only to articles of clerksbip the consequence tbat sucb students as are articled but unsalar.
entered into after the pasaing of the &et. ln the second place, ied, become esrly discouraged, and finding that they can learu
though these precise words do not appear in sec. Il of the littie or notbing from, their office work, avoid il as rnuch as
consolidated att, jet as that section, like the former, requires possible ; spend no more lime in their Employers office than
the affid.avit rnentianed in il to be made -within three menths they can help. The7 think, and with renson, that their con-
aller the date of tbe contrnct," it follows that wbere tbe con- tract should b. carried, out literally or not ai aIL
tract was entered into more than three nîanths before the The best rcmedy for such a state of matters would b. the
passing of tb. aet, it is quit. impossible to comply with its one 1 bave above suggcsted, and boping that you will endeav-
provisions. IVe do not know whether the Law Society has our to brin & il before the Profession and Public, 1 remain
made any regulation affecting the filing of articles entered int Yours &c,
before the 1Oth Jane, 1857, but, whether or nat, weuld advise! A L.Aw STIUDENT.
an articled clerk so circumstanced, as a matter of precaution,
to file his articles at tbe earliest possible time, and at ail events Attorney-Delirery of bihl before aciion-lems--&olutaUe
at leant fourteen days neit before the fiat day of the tcrm in dejence.
wbichbc intends Wo se.k admission. To TUE EDîToRs oir -raz Làw JOCRNÂL.

2ad. W. tbink that a clerk artktled before the lOth dune, GENTLE5ES,-Wil you oblige me wiîh jour opinion an the
1857, where time permits, is as much bound tu, keep the terma 'following questions, in the next number of your Journal.
under sac 3 of the act of 18.7 (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 3.5, sec. 3, 1A,' au attorney, brougbt an action for B against VC; recovers
subset. 2), as Cclerk articled since that date, In tbe doingof la verdict, taxes bis costs, enters judgment, &c. C, during the
this there is no imposaibility, se in the former case, and the j progress of tbe suit, becomes insolvent ; the sheriff' velums
att seema ta require il. W. refer especislly We sec. 23 of thse thse execution nao goods; A sues B fur bis caste, and makes
act of 18,57 (Con. Stat. Il. C. cap. 35, sc. MJ). out bis cdaim as fullows:

3rd. Yes. It is not possible la read tbe whole act, and I To arnonh of costs raxed in suit of B r. C... 856 .53
wome le any other conclusion.-Eus. L J.] To cens praving clairs. chancery suit G v. E. 12 80

Costa offi. fas., &c ......................... il 85
.Law ani Lawyer. At the trial B moves for a nonsuit, on lthe grounad thal tbe

To TUE EnsIais OF TUE UAW JOrUIL bull bad nat been delivered in detail, as required by sec 27 or

Kingston, 5th April, 181 the Con. Stats. U. C. page 419.
1a.AxA believe jour valuable Journal advocates B aeaîf*dvto h aon db an otdu

as well the interesta of Law-Stodent se of tbe Profession at ki , and pruved bis dlaim in tie chancery suit above referred
lareI a iduced te idite Ibis eitle te you, de profundii W.O A bill, as aboie stated, was delivered a mantb before

lfae conr a fic inn u exesv riie, Cn th.oe ht action brougit.
ofy al onty oc in etenv paciceou oia ope tht I lut Should A have delivered a bil in detal before uing,

may ailfort frm ju cr log, vigroa F4toril o lb or should R bave applicd fur il within the month ?
subject. You muât not suppose that nîy remarks appîy Wo the, '>nd. 1a B's defence a statutabîc ane, and if su, couîd lic set
mere ianaginary grievante of a discontented individual. Grave .t -pa h ra ihu iig i at'pei oiedissatisfaction bas for a long lime preTaiîed among studioaly ai np StL tUe t.iae wi5hou seci. uvy3.re)nsntie
disposed Law Students. on amaont of the indifference shewn(CnSai.UC.pgî:,sc.3.

by tairEmpoye& i pefurmng hei daiesby hemIn 3rd. B having maade an affidavit of the amaunt of debt and
accordante with the usual undertaking contained in their Woi uc tii, <iad tai neesigny the deven ao biIl aano
Articles. This neglett, serious as are its coissequentes W thcfe souldtiq ong? tenceqt fdlvrigabl o
Studenl, tannaI, 1 amn convinced, b. owing tu anytlsing but th. By replying tu, the above in your asciI issue you will oblige
want of consideration en tbe part of tbe Bar. Yuur obedient scrvant,

The intonvenience wbich practising lawyers mighl suppose Sarnia, 24îh April, 1801. S. P. Y.
wouîd attend their efforts Wo indoctrinate their students imbo
the mysteries ofîtheir profession, would be very sîight indeed, [l. Tbe bill delivered was not, in Our opinion, sufficient. Il
and would 1 amn sure, be more Ihan compeassated by tise in- sbouîd bave been of tise items in detail. W'e refer Wo 1rew et
creased attention and accuracy of tb. latter. There could ai v. ClijTord, 2 C. P. 69; and Phihby Y. Hazle, '-' L. J. C. P.
surely he Do preat difficulty in explaining te a student lbe 370. Il i. tb. daty of tie attorney before action ho deliver
effect of a Deed or a Pîeading wbich b. is about tu, Cap,, as to0 the bili-n of the Party hiable Wo demand, a upposed by
deter acj one front atternpting il ; and if in addition tise aur correspondent. The. statute rends, «INo suit at Iaw or
Principal could devaIs balf-an-laour 1perdis tu reading ii-ith equity shal] b. broagil for the recovery of fees, charge, or
biestaudenla th. Books of practi ce and expîaining to lbcm tise diabursements, &c., utuait oe nonth afler a bill thereof, &c.,


